
UPT Class 74-05 
wins wings today

Fifty-two members of Undergrad
uate Pilot Training Class 74-05 will 
culminate a year of intensive physical 
and mental training as they pin on the 
silver wings of the Air Force pilot in 
graduation ceremonies at 10 a.m. to
day in the base chapel.

Guest speaker at the graduation 
ceremony will be Dr. C.L. Kay, as
sistant president of Lubbock Christian 
College. Dr. Kay, who returns to Reese 
as a graduation guest speaker, has re
ceived over forty citations for his 
^vork in public affairs, one o f which 
came from a President o f the United 
States, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Presently, the reknown educator 
serves as a member of the Board of 
Directors for the Defense Orientation 
Conference Association, and has had 
“ on-the-spot” briefings on various 
commands, including the Alaskan, the 
European and Pacific Commands.

Foreign Graduates
Among those pilots scheduled to 

graduate are two Turkish students, 
Second Lieutenants Sahattin Ates and 
Gokden Gurel, and Portuguese 1st Lt.

Carlos MFC Leal. The two Turkish 
pilots will return to Turkey to fly the 
Northrop F-5 Freedom Fighter while 
Lieutenant Leal will fly the F-5 and the 
Cessna T-37 Tweety-Bird in Portugal.

Captains Brian C. Dugle, Byron N. 
Kimball, Stephen J. Nemmers and Dale 
F. Stephens and Second Lieutenants 
Steven P. Williams, Richard H. Davig
non, Charles R. Turner, Gary P. Ross- 
bach, Bruce D. Geddes, Richard Sir- 
mons, Ronald R. Westenbarger, Nor
man L. Murray Jr., and Donald B. 
Orndorff all will fly the McDonnel 
F-4 Phantom at Luke AFB, Ariz. 
Capt. Roger B. Dubbs Jr. will return 
to Reese to fly the T-37. Second Lieu
tenant David B. Casey will go to Al- 
conbury, England, to fly the RF4. Se
cond Lieutenant Gary P. Roehrig will 
fly the Boeing KC-135 Stratotanker 
at Fairchild AFB, Wash. Capt. Ronald 
B. Nenner will fly the KC-135 at Ells
worth AFB, S.D. and Second Lieutenants 
Steven P. Roach, Harold G. Blume Jr., 
and Robert L. Boot will fly that air
craft at Griffiss AFB, Ind., Barksdale 
AFB, La., and Beale AFB, Calif, re
spectively.

More KC-135 Assignments
Second Lieutenants Anthony Fiu-

ineiodo and Horace A. Wallace Jr. 
will fly the KC-135 at Kadena Air 
Base, Okinawa, and Carswell AFB, 
Tex., respectively. At Nakhon Phan- 
om Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, 2nd

Lt. Andrew J. Perhach and Gregory 
P. Ludwig will fly the OV-10, Bron
co and 2nd Lt. Thomas A. Robinson 
will pilot the Douglas EC-47 Sky- 
train.

Lubbock group welcomes new 
student pilot class at reception

Reese AFB’s newest Undergraduate 
illo t Training Class, 75-05, were wel
comed to the Lubbock area Monday 
night at a “Buenos Amigos” Reception, 
sponsored by “Project Good Neighbor” 
and four local merchants.

According to Frank “Speedy” Gon
zales, coordinator of “ Project Good 
Neighbors,” the reception, held at the 
Lubbock Club, is a new program in
tended to be “ . . . .  a people-to-people 
effort to show these future pilots that 
our local citizens are truly concerned 
for their personal safety and well-being, 
and we want to assure them that we 
fully appreciate the role that they will 
be playing in protecting our freedom 
and democracy in the years to come.”

*B*ddy Barron and Company, Real- 
.,^rs. Lubbock National Bank, South
western Public Service Company and 
Hemphill Wells Department Stores were 
the sponsors of this particular goodwill 
reception.

The “Project Good Neighbors”

group of Lubbock plans for every new 
UPT class at Reese to be “ adopted” by 
area civic clubs and business firms up
on their arrival. Each reception in the 
future will have new sponsors.

Special awards were presented by

Reese’s total energy use during 
January was down an overall 24.5 per
cent, compared with figures from Jan
uary 1973.

According to figures released by 
1st Lt. Steven T. Naumann, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron, Reese personnel 
used 21.4 percent less electricity this 
January than last.

The use of natural gas and propane

the group of some of the new students 
at the reception Monday.

The entire class plus its wives, 
girlfriends, instructors and command
ers were honored.

dropped 25.6 per cent over last year’s 
figures, while gasoline and deisel fuel 
consumption dropped 13.8 per cent.

Reese personnel can take pride in 
their conservation measures, as indicat
ed by these percentages. However, it 
was noted that continued emphasis 
must be made to insure that no more 
fuel is used than is necessary for the 
accomplishment of the wing mission.

Fuel consumption drops

Scheduled to fly the Boeing B-52 
Stratofortress are Second Lieutenants 
Stephen D. Hardin, Barksdale AFB, 
La.; Anthony M. Ard, Grand Forl^ 
AFB, N.D.; Larry T. Raines, Eli 
worth AFB, S.D.; Timothy J. Lt 
kin, Beale AFB, Calif.; and Pfc:
G. Daspit. K.I. Sawyer AFB, M

Scheduled to fly the Lockheed 
C-130 are Second Lieutenants Craig
F. Hansen, Langley AFB, Va.; Gary
G. Niemi, Dyess AFB, Tex.; 
chael R. Clements, Ubon Air Field, 
Thailand; Michael E. Lahart, Clark 
AFB, Philippines; Kimmie D. Cran
ford, Ubon AB, Thailand; Eric 
Saunders, Guam; Thomas M. Biboy, 
Kadena AB, Okinawa; and Michael 
W. Horton, Little Rock AFB, Ark

C-141 Assignments

Scheduled to fly the Lockheed 
C-141 Starlifter are Second Lieuten 
ants Robert C. Huron, Charleston 
AFB, S.C.; Sterling L. Griffin, Me 
Chord AFB, Wash.; Stephen M. Ny 
man, Travis AFB, Calif.; and James 
J. Pinter, McGuire AFB. N.J.

Second Lieutenant Bruce L. Mayer 
will fly the C-9 Nightengale at Clark 
AFB. Michael D. Meschner will fly 
the RF-4 at Shaw AFB, S.C.

Edward D. Houser is slated to 
fly the T-37 at Webb AFB, Tex. Ger
ald L. Baldwin will pilot the General 
Dynamics F -lll at Cannon AFB, N.M., 
and Brantley G. Myers Jr. will fly 
that aircraft for Mountain Home AFB, 
Idaho. Walter C. McClellan Jr. is 
scheduled to pilot the McDonnell F 
101 Voodoo for the Nevada Air Na
tional Guard, and Patrick F. Dunn 
will fly the Republic F-105 Thunder- 
chief for the New Jersey ANG.

A R eese First
Capt. Brian C. Dugle is the first 

student pilot at Reese to score 100 
per cent on all of his academic tests 
during the yeai. rur this feat he easily 
earned +he title of Academic Ace and 
will be awarded his class’ Academic 
Award at the ceremony.

The Leadership Award will go 
to Capt. Dale F. Stephens, while the 
class Citizenship Award will be pre
sented to 2nd It. Steven P. Roach.

The R O U N D U P  is an unofficial newspaper published w eekly in the interest of 
personnel at Reese A ir Force Base of Air Training Com m and. It is published  
by Barron Publications, Inc., a private concern which is no way connected with 
the Departm ent of the Air Force Opinions expressed by publishers and writers

are their own and are not to be considered an official expression by the Depart
ment of the A ir Force. The appearance of advertising, including inserts, in the 
publication does not constitute an endorsem ent by the Departm ent of the Air Force 
of the products or services advertised.
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Editorial cites another type of obscenity
By A1C James God bold 

Lackland AFB, Tex.

This editorial is about obscenity.
Not the kind o f obscenity some feel 

is present in X-rated porno films, but 
a kind which reaches even lower in the 
guts of a man.

This particular form of obscenity 
attacks the very essence o f humanity— 
of what it means to be a man or wo
man—because it reduces a man or a 
woman to a thing.

It robs them of any individual iden
tity and degradingly collectifies all of 
the intricate physical and emotional 
properties that make up a man or wo
man with one word.

The word is spic . . .  or kike, wop, 
nigger, honkie, gook, polack, wetback, 
retard, spastic, queer, fairy. Tragical
ly, there are many more than have been 
listed here.

It would seem that a man with so 
little understanding o f human beings,

Alcohol:

What’s
your
excuse?

living in such a shallow and closed 
world, would be much better off re
maining silent that calling another man 
a nigger or a spic. By using those 
terms, the poor fellow lets his secret 
out for all to see.

There are many words which o f
fend people. The standard “ four-letter” 
variety, though they may indicate about 
the user nothing more than a rather 
week vocabulary, still offends many 
people.

But words like spic, gook and 
others go beyond simply offending 
people. These words dehumanize and 
destroy below the surface, deep down 
inside, at the core o f one’s self image.

That such words exist is sad 
enough. The fact that they are used is 
the real tragedy.

The Air Force is not a machine. 
Though it should, ideally, be able to 
function with the precision and ef
ficiency of a machine, the Air Force is 
essentially people—men and women

Perhaps what you need is TREATMENT 
instead of understanding.

charged with a vitally important mis
sion.

Provocative speech and gestures 
are punishable under Article 117 o f the

What are the military uses o f space? 
Secretary of the Air Force John L. 
McLucas recently listed a number of 
military missions that can be per
formed in space. He said:

“The Department o f Defense does 
not operate and experiment in space 
merely because space is there, nor 
are we developing space systems to 
threaten the security o f other nations.

“ In fact, under the Space Treaty 
the United States has agreed not to 
place weapons of mass destruction in 
outer space or in orbit around the 
Earth. Rather, we are using the 
medium of space to increase our alert
ness to danger and to assist in main
taining an effective deterrent posture.

“ Our space activities are the re
sult of continuing reviews o f our nation
al defense needs and the medium where 
they can best be satisfied, be it land, 
sea, air, or space.

“Of course, many missions can be 
accomplished in more than one medium, 
but space is often the best place, and 
sometimes the only place, to accomplish 
some defense jobs.

“Through the use o f space systems 
we can give our defense forces im
proved communications, more accurate 
navigational assistance, better weather 
information, and more reliable, earlier 
warning o f attack . .  .

“ In the case o f early warning, we

Uniform Code o f Military Justice. 
Punishable because there are no niggers 
in the Air Force. No spies, gooks, hon- 
kies or polacks—just people. (AFNS)

need to know where the missile attack 
originated, how many were involved, 
and what their trajectories and pro
jected impact points are. Moreover, 
we would need this information under 
all weather conditions, on a global ba
sis, and as rapidly as possible.

“For these reasons we have se
veral systems devoted to the early 
warning mission, including different 
types of ground radars as well as space 
sensors.

“We have developed satellites 
which can detect and track intercon
tinental ballistic missiles and sub
marine-launched ballistic missiles al
most from the moment they are fired.

“ In addition, these warning satel
lites have the capability to detect nu
clear explosions above the ground and 
ultimately will replace the current 
satellites which monitor the atmos- * 
pheric nuclear test ban treaty. _ •

“ Reports from these early warn
ing satellites are immediately trans
mitted to the ground where the data is 
rapidly processed and combined with 
preplanned data, and passed on in near 
real time to the North American Air 
Denfense Command, the Strategic Air 
Command, the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
and the President.

“ Development of this satellite sui 
veillance system has greatly improved 
our overall warning network.” (AFNS)

Secretary lists views 
of military space work

The Roundup is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest o f personnel at Reese AFB 
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SINGER TOUCH AND SEW
DELUXE models, these machines zig-zag, 
blind hem, make button holes, fills bobbin 
in machine, etc. Desk cabinets with draw
er space. Used only 3 months. Several 
left out of public school systems. Your 
choice, $75 each, cash or terms.

Sewing Machine Service Center 
2716 50th 792-8226

First of four articles explains 
coming pay change in JUMPS
(Editor’s Note: This is the first in a series o f 
four articles by Capt. Wayne C. Brunton, de
puty Accounting and Finance officer. They will 
serve as an introduction to the major change 
in the pay system that will take place at Reese 
in May.)

The Joint Uniform Military 
Pay System (JUMPS) will begin 
for Reese personnel May 1. It 
will replace the present system 
of the Accrued Military Pay Sys
tem (AMPS).

These articles are just one 
part o f an effort to make all 
personnel at Reese aware o f the 
change. In these few months before 
the change becomes effective, 
you’ll be informed through the

Roundup, daily bulletin and by 
“Mr. JUMPS” (Captain Brunton) 
at Commander’s Calls to answer 
questions.

Your first question is pro
bably “ why?”

AMPS Overview
Let’s look briefly at AMPS. 

Under the present system, one 
accounting and finance office is 
required to maintain military pay 
records on each o f its members 
and for members stationed at 
one or more other bases. For 
Reese, the office at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., is the handling fi
nance office.

When a change in pay status 
such as quarters allowance or 
basic allowance for subsistence 
occurs, the information must be 
submitted to the Reese office. 
Next, we must mail that to Shep
pard where they must physically 
post it to your record in the form 
of a military pay order or other 
such documentation.

Centralized Pay 
Under JUMPS, a central 

Master Military Pay Account for 
each Air Force member will be 
maintained on a central compu
ter at the Air Force Accounting 
and Finance Center at Denver,

Colo. When a change in pay sta
tus becomes necessary, the in
formation will be recorded on a 
computer card and electronically 
transmitted to the center.

This all means a centraliz
ed, automated pay system de
signed for accurate, timely pay
ments.

The task o f changing over is 
a large one. We will need your 
understanding and cooperation for 
the time that this office is con
verting to the new system. In the 
weeks to come, I ’ll be offering 
some questions and answers 
about JUMPS.

Council seeks younger airmen
The Wing Human Relations 

Council met the last day in Jan
uary to discuss council restruc
turing and other agenda items.

The need for restructuring 
was based on the present lack of 
first-term airmen as members. 
“ In order to have an effective 
council,”  said Col. Walter H. 
Baxter III, wing commander, “ we 
must have more of our younger 
men and women as members.”

Colonel Baxter also empha
sized that the Human Relations 
Council meetings are open to 
anyone on the base. Individuals 
need only contact council repre
sentatives if they wish to attend. 
Meetings are held the last Thurs-

Q F  LADIES WEAR

Q U ITTIN G  
BUSINESS 
SALE
ON ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

Save on blouses, jeans, 
pants, handbags, 
jewelry, lingerie, bodyshirts, 
dresses, long dresses, and junior 
and ladies pantsuits.

2 0 %

30%
50% OFF ON

ALL STO CK

JIM’S
LADIES WEAR
4425 - 34th 
795-5820

day of each month at 10 a.m. 
in the Wing Headquarters Con
ference Room.

Council Recommendations
An item was brought up by a 

member concerning a lack of ef
fective communication between 
some supervisors and their sub
ordinates. The problem was that

conflicting instructions are some
times given at two different su
pervisory levels.

The Council recommended 
that this specific problem would 
be investigated by SMSgt. Donald 
Lloyd, wing senior airman advi
sor. It was further suggested that 
all work units get together with

the supervisors and noncommis
sioned officers in charge on a re
gular basis. It was brought out 
that in this way problems and 
new ideas could then be discussed 
on an informal basis. Such “ rap 
sessions” are already in exis
tence in several squadrons at 
Reese.

Chapel plans special seminar 
covering inspirational living

The Reese AFB Chapel has 
announced that it will sponsor a 
two-day seminar in “ Inspiration
al Practical Living” tomorrow 
and Sunday, featuring Dr. W. Ro
bert Smith as the course’s guest 
lecturer.

Dr. Smith or “ Dr. Bob,” as 
he likes to be called, is a full
time college teacher who is in 
great demand as a guest lectur
er. His speaking tours have taken 
him to Africa, India, South Ame
rica, Southeast Asia, Europe, the 
Orient and the South Pacific. He 
is a noted conference speaker at

Have a question? 
Cali Commander's 
CARE Line 
Dial C-A-R-E

military installations throughout 
the world.

He served as chairman of 
the Division o f Philosophy and 
Religion at Dubuque University, 
prior to moving to Bethel Col
lege, St. Paul, Minn, where he 
presently serves as Professor of 
Philosophy.

The program will begin at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday with a “ get 
acquainted” donuts-and-coffee 
period. Dr. Bob will then lec
ture (with short break periods) 
until noon, when a “brown bag 
lunch” will be featured. Beve
rages during the lunch will be 
provided.

The seminar will resume at 
1 p.m. with Dr. Bob lecturing 
until 2:50 p.m. A question-and- 
answer period will be held from 
3 to 3:50 p.m.

The next activity o f the day 
will be a dollar supper and fel
lowship, beginning at 6 p.m. and 
lasting until 7:30 p.m. Dr. Bob 
will speak informally after the 
fellowship period.

Villa Sopora
THE KEY JO AFFORDABLE LUXURY LIVING 

THE TOTAL COMPLEX
Villa Sonora is called the total apartment complex because of the variety of 
features offered to every resident. See the landscaped recreational areas 
with swimming pool and playground equipment. Giant parking areas, and 
laundry facilities. Select the location of your 1, 2, or 3 bedroom apartment 
today. Totally electric.
4645 52nd 795-9191

Managed by Sentry Property Mgt.
Member L.A.A.

747-1666 Distributing Company 2206 Ave G

JEWELRY & GIFTS
•Jewlery »Stereos
•Watches »Cameras
•Gifts »Bedding
•Radios »Bath Sets

►Silverware

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
•GE Appliances 
•Hardwick Ranges 
•Kroehler Home Furnishings 
•GE Television 
•Ridgeway Clocks 
•Pullman Sleeper

SHOWROOM HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 

9:30-6:00

On Sunday an adult discus
sion class will last from 9:45 
to 10:45 a.m. At 11 a.m. an hour 
preaching period will be held, and 
the evening service will last from 
7 to 8 p.m.

Free nursery care will be 
provided during the seminar, and 
no admission will be charged.

T-birds 
to switch 
to T-38s

The U.S. Air Force Thunder- 
birds, official aerial demonstra
tion team, will soon take on a 
very different look.

Falling victim to the energy 
crisis, the McDonnell-Douglas 
F-4 Phantoms will soon be re
placed by Northrop T-38 Talons, 
according to Maj. Trusten A. 
McArtor, executive officer.

The move is presently being 
engineered by Thunderbirds re
presentatives and Air Training 
Command officials. No comment 
was made by Major McArtor as 
to where the T-38s will come 
from or how many would be 
procured.

The switchover is expected 
to save almost 80 per cent of 
the amount of fuel presently be
ing used by the F-4s. A substan
tial monetary savings is also 
expected.

Following necessary adjust
ments, painting and modifications, 
the pilots will begin their orien
tation into the new craft for the 
“Ambassadors in Blue.”  Shortly 
thereafter, the Thunderbird staff 
will release their new schedule.

Congratulations Reese Air 
Force Base Personnel

Now Available For You 
1 or 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
All Electric, Central Heat 

and Air Conditioned 
Rent from $160.00 per mo.

French Quarter Apts.
Phone 799-4480

Adjoining Loop 289 between 
65th St. & 66th St. and ......

Quaker Ave. & Salem Ave.
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ENGAGED—Col. and Mrs. Austin R. Bryan announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Deborah Lou, to Capt. Dorin E. Balls. The wedding is set 
for Feb. 23 in the Reese chapel. Miss Bryan attended the University of 
Texas where she studied music and history. Captain Balls is an instructor 
pilot assigned to the 54th Flying Training Squadron. After the wedding, the 
couple plans to reside in Lubbock. (Photo courtesy of the Bryan Family)

COMMANDERS
PALACE OF LUBBOCK 

Mobile Home 
Estates

•For only $55.00, Mobile 
Home Country Club Liv
ing.

•Adult Section 
•Recreation Center 
•Pool and Whirlpool 
•Free Skirting 
•Yards maintained 
•Storm Shelters 
•Concrete pads for home 
•Children’s recreation 

center, pool, and adjoining 
shopping center under 
construction.

•Within 10 minutes from 
Reese, T ech and LCC  

•Free moving and hook
up in Lubbock Area

West Texas Finest 
Mobile Home Living

6801-W. 19th 
795-8368

354 Mobile Home Sites

News Briefs
V_________________y

The Department of Public Safety suspects a possibly ha
zardous food item that is available at the Reese Commissary. 
The item is Webster’s Catsup in a 14-ounce bottle produed by 
the G.L. Webster Company o f Cheriton, Va. Persons at Reese 
who have purchased this item at the commissary may return it 
at any time and exchange it for a different brand.

2)e afe afe s|e 9|e

The annual Girl Scout Cookie sale will begin at Reese Feb. 
22. The price o f cookies remains unchanged from last- year at 
$1, despite the rise in production costs. The sale will be con
ducted at the Reese Commissary, main exchange, Reesette and 
in Reese Village. The sale will continue until March 9.

afe a|e afe afe a|e

The 1974 Federal Savings Bonds Campaign will be conducted 
May 1 through June 1. This year’s objective is substantial in
crease in participation in the Federal Payroll Savings Plan by 
all employees.

aie a|eaieaieaie

From Russel l  Stovers,  
a candy heart .  .

T h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  v a l e n t i n e
f o r  t h e  o n e  y o u  l ov e  b e s t __
E x q u i s i t e  R u s s e l l  S t o v e r  
c a n d i e s  in h e a r t  s h a p e d  
boxes .  *1.65 to  *23.50 
C a n d i e s  D o w n t o w n  
S o u t h  P l a i n s  Ma l l

Downtown (open) 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. •  South Plains Mai! (open) 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- V

The Harlem Thrillers, a team similar to the magicians o f the 
court “Globetrotters,” starring Sugarfoot Johnson, will be at the 
base gym at 7:30, Feb. 21 for a free show. The Mathis Recrea
tion Center is sponsoring this event, which will host the Thrillers 
against the Reese base basketball team.

*****

The 1974 Air Force Talent Contest has fallen victim to the 
energy crisis. It has been postponed at least until mid-year, As 
a result, revised talent rules, procedures and judging criteria 
will be forwarded to Air Training Command and Reese head
quarters soon, according to Air Force Military Personnel Cen
ter officials.

*****

The Extension Course Institute has added a new course, officer 
professional training. The course may be taken by active-duty, 
National Guard and reserve officers in the grades of second lieu
tenant, first lieutenant and captain of any branch of the service.

*****

The weather outlook for February shows very dry weather 
with above average temperatures. Although January was not the 
dryest on record, this has been one of the dryest winters on the 
South Plains and no change can be foreseen. Daily temperatures 
this month should range in the area from 58 degrees during the 
day to 31 at night. Traditionally, precipitation in February shows 
an average of about one half-inch o f rain and about four inches 
of snow. The winds should be greater than 10 miles per hour about 
half o f  February’s days.

*****

During a recent seatbelt check, A lC  Ramiro Leal was 
“ caught” wearing his seatbelt. He was awarded a dinner for 
two at the NCO Open Mess. Airman Leal works in the Publica
tions Distribution Center.

*****

A  group of Kelly AFB, Tex., people are starting their own 
commuter system to help in the fuel conservation effort.

*****

This week’s list o f books from the base library is headed off 
with the suspense thriller, “The Lost Victim,” by Waters, fea
turing two mysteries in one action-packed novel. “ Band of Bro
thers,” by Gann climaxes in a spectcular scene in the air and 
“Running Scared,” by Burmeister is a novel of suspense and 
irony/
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Three women nominated for‘Wife of Year’
By Capt. G eorge H. Hobbs

The names of three Reese 
women have been forwarded to 
HQ ATC to compete in the 1974 
Military Wife o f the Year Pro
gram. Representing the base are 
Mary Lynn Stamps, Nancy Dorene 
Schulz and Frances Beall White- 
side.

Mrs. Stamps is the wife of 
Maj. Arthur E. Stamps, section 
commander for the 54th FTS. A 
native o f Wabasha, Minn., she 
has been involved in various

S elect H E R  

V alen tin e  H e a rt

FROM OUR BIG DISPLAY

Say " I  love y o u ,"  with a  beau
tiful Valentine Heart packed with 
P a n g b u rn ’ s M i l k - a n d - H o n e y  
Chocolates.

DO IT NOW!
We will wrap for mailing

CHRIS’ REXALL DRUG
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING 

CENTER

762-2033
OR

CRESTVIEW PHARMACY 
6602 QUAKER

795-5267

wives clubs in the United States 
and Great Britain.

American Red Cross volun
teer work has taken a good deal 
of Mrs. Stamps’ spare time. While 
at Reese she has been the ARC 
OB/GYN hospital chairwoman and 
coordinator for new volunteers.

Kfi Patii&h. op <SheG.ru” 1 

2610 SALEM

NOW OPEN

Give her a Valentine 
she’ll CARE for!

•  RED TULIPS
•  TERRARIUMS
•  PLANTS
•  AFRICAN VIOLETS
•  FERNS

797-4670
Newest Shop 

in
Cactus Alley

10% Discount 
to

Reese

w

S o  M a n y  W a y s  

t o  S p e a k  o f  L o v e . .

$
Messages can be i asnal, sim ere, hum orous, d ra 
m atic, light, flowery', shy, fo rm a l, trad itiona l. 
W hatever your style, we have H a llm a rk  cards 
that speak of love the w ay you  prefer, fo r Thurs
day, le b . 1 1.

3115 34th- 792-8003
•S’ T < > R K .s'

50th at Memphis Place 797-3144

Third nominee from Reese her o f the Lubbock Theatre Cen-
Mrs. Whiteside, was bom in Jack
sonville, Texas.

She is married to the direc
tor o f Base Medical Services,

Mrs. Mary Stamps

While at Leeming Royal Air 
Force Station, England, Mrs. 
Stamps was a volunteer worker 
in the Children’s Hospital. For 
this she was awarded the station 
commander’s Citation for Com
munity Service.

Other Nominees 
Mrs. Schulz is the mother 

of three boys and a girl. Her 
husband, MSgt. Fred L. Schulz, 
is presently assigned with the 
399th Combat Support Group in 
Thailand. Mrs. Schulz is the 
president o f the Reese NCO Wives 
Club, and has been since July 
1969.

Mrs. Nancy Schulz

She is involved in the Reese 
Elementary PTA and has worked 
in Cub Scouting for several years. 
Mrs. Schulz regularly visits the 
Convalescent Home and Lubbock 
State School in nearby Lubbock. 
She has “ adopted”  an elderly 
couple in a Lubbock convalescent 
home, taking them gifts and send
ing cards on special occasions.

Sirs. Frances Whiteside

Lt. Col. (Dr.) Clarence K. White- 
side Jr. They are the parents o f 
two sons and one daughter.

Mrs. Whiteside is a mem-

ter, Officers Wives Club and 
their singing group, the “ Sky
larks.” An active member o f the 
Red Cross, she worked on an 
eye-screening project for child
ren five years o f age in the local 
Tri-County Medical Society.

Community conscious, she 
supports blood drives and ecology 
projects. She has also participat
ed in medical wives groups of 
the Washington D.C. area. Mrs. 
Whiteside sings, plays the gui
tar, piano and organ. These ta
lents have been used in church 
activities for many years.

In the past there was a top 
“Military Wife o f the Year” se
lected. This year, each of the 
five services will have its own 
Wife o f the Year. Mrs. William 
V. McBride, wife o f the ATC 
commander-in-chief, will make 
the selection of the command’s 
nominee to Air Force. Each ser
vice’s Wife o f the Year will be 
announced in April.

CBPO dispatches request 
for Prime Beef members

Reese Consolidated Base Per
sonnel Office has announced a 
need for volunteer Prime Beef 
team personnel. Team members 
are needed for an eight-month 
temporary duty assignment in the 
Carolina Islands.

Highly qualified people will be 
selected to support the Trust 
Territories of the Pacific Is
lands Civic Action Program. Team 
members who complete the TDY 
project will be awarded credit 
for a short tour assignment, as 
Well as a new overseas duty 
^election date with correspond
ing 12 months residency defer
ment.

There are a requirements 
fo r  a 1st Lt. or Captain as a 
team chief with a 5525C Air Force 
Specialty Code (AFSC); E-8 or E-9 
as team NCOIC, AFSC 55191; 
an E-6 or E-8 Medical Service 
Technician, AFSC 90270/92; E-5 
or E-6, AFSC 5435/70; E-6 or

talon talk

E-7, AFSC 47251; E-4 or E-o, 
AFSC 4735; E-6 or E-7 AFSC 
55171; two E-4s or E-5s, AFSC 
55151.

Personnel in the following 
AFSC8 must have these minimum 
skills: 543X0, well qualified in 
portable (15-30KW) generator ope
ration; 47271/47350, must have 
ability for construction welding; 
551X1, well qualified in crane 
operation and capability to ope
rate a 25-ton Northwest, crawl
er type crane is desired; 902XX, 
independent operation qualified 
and possess SEI 496.

Selected personnel must be 
able to work harmoniously with 
indigenous personnel (Microne- 
sian) and project a favorable ima
ge of the United States. Airmen 
must have a physical profile of 
111111 and be capable of endur
ing austere living conditions; be 
financially responsible and sol
vent; possess high moral stand
ards and excellent military bear-

hi8tory of psychiatric disorders, 
alcoholism, or drugs. Each volun-

r; ha'
convictions or civil offenses other 
than minor traffic violations.

Individuals must not have any 
listoiry of 

3holl
teer must comply with codes list
ed ini AFR 3911, Atch 11, dated 
March 1,1973.

Period of deployment will be 
from approximately May 4, 1974, 
to Jan. 13, 1975. Upon comple
tion o f TDY, personnel will re
turn to their home station. Go
vernment quarters will be pro
vided during this deployment with 
a per diem rate o f $10.00 per 
day for rations applicable at fi
nal destination.

The Airman Assignments Sec
tion o f Reese’s CBPO must have 
all volunteer requests no later 
than Feb. 21, 1974. That section 
also has additional information 
about this project.

Members enjoy squadron party
By 1st Lt. “ Pete” Peterson

Friday was filled with fun 
and good times as the squadron 
party was a tremendous success.

Lt. Col. Richard A. Ingram 
presented several awards at the 
function, in the name o f J.L. 
“Gorilla.”  Capt. Mike McGuire 
was congratulated for his recent 
cross country jaunt to Williams 
AFB, Ariz. Mike was recognized 
along with the Williams Transient 
Maintenance troops, for exhibit

ing the unique ability o f being 
able to turn a two-day cross 
country excursion into a PCS 
move.

Captains Dave Elston and 
“ D” Hagle (“D” so as not to 
be confused with all of the other 
Hagles in the squadron) were 
also honored for exploits outside 
the local area. It seems Captain 
Elston lost his HSI enroute and 
had to return to Reese on Cap
tain Hagle’s wing. Some people

College Flowers

will do anything to fly a little 
two ship!

I was cornered in the hall 
this week by one of the “ larger” 
guys in the squadron who wanted 
to know why, after being the 54th 
for more than a year, he has yet 
to see his name in this article. 
Well, in an effort to keep every
one happy, here it is:

Capt. Richard Barnett (Sunpup)

Today we say goodbye to 
Class 74-05. We congratulate 
them for their achievements over 
the past year and wish them the 
best in their new careers as 
“professional military aviators.” 
Godspeed.

\ojttcuplcU (ftive
Order Now For Valentine Week

Citywide and Reese AFB Delivery
2213 University Call 765-9329

PRESENTING 
MUSICAL FUN 

FOR EVERYONE

<5

I
Repair & Restoration A 

Player Pianos (& 
& Rolls 

Pump Organs 
Antiques

2876-34th

a y  797-1415
S
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Commander's Cine
Sir:

Almost everyday the boss 
in my division always has 
something to gripe about and 
when he is in the mood for jok
ing around, he is in the mood, 
but once somebody else jokes 
around with him, he can’t take 
the joke and becomes hostile. 
Then when someone comes in 
who is the same color race as 
he is, he lets them do what
ever they want or he does it for 
them. But when the opposite 
race comes in, usually the 
answer is “ no.” He is pushing 
things a little bit too far. Sir, 
can you tell me what to do be
sides going to Social Actions 
about this? I don’t want to make 
it a big issue, but something has 
to be done. Thank you, sir.

No Name

You might try talking directly 
to your boss—most people respond 
to personal contact better than 
anything else. He probably doesn’t 
realize that he is giving anyone 
the impression he is giving you. 
If that doesn’t work you and your 
boss should go see his super
visor together. When you do this 
be sure you have all your facts 
straight and can be specific— 
generalities will not be sufficient 
if you want to resolve the problem. 
If, after doing those things, you 
are still unhappy, tell me your 
name in order that I may get in
volved personally.

Sir:
I was over at Finance for 

approximately 40 minutes 
standing to be waited on and 
they had approximately five or 
six people standing around do
ing this and that, smoking 
cigarettes and drinking coffee, 
but they failed to wait on me 
for about 40 minutes. I feel 
there is a lacking in Finance 
and I wish it would be correct
ed here in the near future.

No Name

When were you over at Fi
nance! Who were the people who 
were “standing around?” What 
did you do to get their attention? 
Who did, you report this to at the 
time? Why did you wait 40 min
utes without bringing the matter 
to a supervisor’s attention—even 
your own supervisor? Who are you?

Sir:
My question is why they 

closed the NCO Club Stag Bar 
and yet the Officers’ Club Stag 
Bar opens up at 3 p.m., plus 
they have the bartenders on 30- 
minute standby and anytime 
they have an aircraft shut down 
and won’t fly, they have to open 
their club. Sometimes they open 
it up at 10 a.m., 11 a.m., noon 
and 1 p.m. Anytime they have 
to shut down flying they come 
to the Officers’ Club and they 
have to open up the bar. I feel 
this is unjust for the officers 
to drink in the afternoon—I 
think the NCO Club should be 
open, too. Thank you.

No Name

Sir:
I was just wondering if I 

could get an answer as to why 
Officers’ Club Bar can be open 
at 3 p.m. during the week, Mon
day through Friday, and the 
Casual Bar over at the NCO 
Club cannot be opened until 
4:46 p.m. I think this is a lit
tle strange. Thank you very 
much, sir.

Sergeant Spillan 
Base Ops

Sergeant Spillan:
You both simply did not get 

all the facts before you called. 
See this and last week’s answers 
to these same types of questions. 
Don’t get mixed up and think that 
I accept boozed-up officers on 
duty, either—I don’t!

Sir:
I just got it through rumor 

that the Casual Bar at the 
NCO Club is closed until 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
1 would like to know the rea
son for this. This kind of puts 
a hardship on some guys work
ing swings. We go to work at 
4 p.m. and work until midnight. 
There is no place to relax and 
have a drink. I don’t like beer. 
They say you can get beer, 
but I don’t like it, so that does 
not help me at all.

Airman Wilkins 
Security Police

Sir:
I would like to compla 

about the Casual Bar beii 
closed during normal du 
hours because there are mai 
people like myself that are * 
shift work and it is really bad 
when we can’t have a beer and 
shoot a game of pool when we 
get off in the afternoon and 
come in there. I do net think 
it is right at all and there 
should be some other solu
tion to it. Thank you much.

No Name
Airman Wilkins:

The Casual Bar at the NCO 
Open Mess was closed tempo

rarily because too many per
sonnel on the day shift were “ wa
tering” during duty hours at the 
bar. This was absolutely unac
ceptable. I directed that a study 
be made of the situation to deter
mine an equitable solution. On 
Jan. 30 I authorized the club to 
begin serving beer from the serv
ing line to lunch patrons only dur
ing the period of time the serving 
line is open. The Casual Bar 
opens at 2:15 p.m. for all types 
of beverages. These actions will 
adequately serve the alcoholic 
beverage needs of Reese personnel.

Sir:
I would like to know why 

nobody in Carpenter’s Shop has 
cold weather or thermal under
wear, plus we have no hard 
hats, which are required in 127- 
101 and is a ground safety 
violation, plus we are required 
to have them. Can you have me 
an answer, sir? Thank you.

Sgt. Donald R. Siegel 
64th CE Squadron 

Carpenter Shop

Sgt. Siegel:
Your supervisors have the in

formation you requested about cold 
weather gear and thermal under
wear. I am advised that a hard 
hat has been made available for 
your use. In the future, I suggest 
you attempt to resolve logistical 
problems by using your organiza
tion’s chain of command. Thank 
you.

Sir:
Just one question—I would 

like to know why the building 
that the Girl Scouts hold their 
meeting in isn’t heated and the 
one the Boy Scouts do, is.

No Name 
The Girl Scout building is 

heated but the thermostat requires 
manual adjustment to maintain the

desired temperature. Mr. Field 
from the Civil Engineering Heat
ing Shop talked with Mrs. White 
of the Scout troop and showed her 
how to adjust the thermostat. In 
the interest o f energy conserva
tion, please be sure to turn it 
down when the building is vacant.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
Wing Commander 

(Continued on page 71

EGRESS TRAINING— TSgt. Jack H. Miller, Field Training Detachment 
429, explains the T-38 ejection system to Lubbock Police Department 
Lt. James M. Prothro, left, and Larry D. Jenkins, also of LPD. Sixteen 
policemen visited Reese currently to find out how they can assist in case 
of an aircraft accident. The police were given briefings both inside the de
tachment and on the flightline. (U.S. Air Force Photo by Sgt. Terry Crooks)

A ffordab le?  YES!
32 Great Menu Items Under $1.25

•  Great for Fam ilies •  Great for Dates

6 th & 5q 6 p a n c a k e  h o u s e  O PEN  LATE

C O M E  SEE W H A T 'S  IN
PRICES GOOD 

THRU’ 
FEB. 9TH

WITH
COUPON
BELOW /ßf*
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g j -

[

F O L G E R ’ S • REG • DRIP • ELECTRIC

COFFEE
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HERBAL ESSENCE
SHAMPOO
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BOTTLE 98«

2 LB.  C A N

FINAL NET
HAIR SPRAY«I 298 OZ. 

CAN

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
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BOTTLE 59«

BAYER

ASPIRIN
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BOTTLE 79«
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WASTE FREE
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Commander’s CARS Cine
(Continued from page 6)

Sir:
I would like to suggest a 

couple of ways we at Reese 
could help with the paper short
age. There could be a dumpster 
or wagon of some sort put in a 
central place on base, and if 
everyone on base would put in 
even just the Avalanche-Jour
nal, in just one week I am sure 
there would be quite a bit of 
paper. By selling the paper 
to a recycling place, the cost 
of hauling it to this place should 
be taken care of. And another 
thing I would like to say is to 
ask the people at the Com
missary to bring h  two or 
three or even one reuseable 
bag to sack their groceries

You Will Enjoy

FAITH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

5426-50th St.

Pastor: Bob Goodwin 
“An Active growing Church 

with you in mind”

in. In even a week, if everyone 
brought in two bags, the sav
ings in cost and bags should a- 
mout to quite a bit. Everyone 
is talking about this shortage- 
why not do what we can about 
it? Thank you.

No Name

You’re right! Approximately 
seven tons of cardboard, four 
tons of newsprint and one ton of 
mixed paper could be collected 
at Reese PER WEEK. The In
dustrial Engineering Branch of 
Civil Engineering Squadron made 
a recycling feasibility study. The 
local buyer will not pick up the

paper. He pays $10 per ton for 
flattened corrugated cardboard, 
delivered to him. It is difficult 
to find anyone who will load pa
per, haul it to Lubbock and un
load it for that price. Other mar
kets are available for bailed pa
per, sold by the boxcar. A mini
mum initial capital investment 
of $6000 will be required for dump
sters and a bailer. Labor to 
empty dumpsters, bail the pa
per, and haul it to a rail siding 
would present additional costs. 
The bailed paper would have to 
be stored until a boxcar load 
was collected. We are continuing 
to study recycling at Reese. If 
your attitude is shared by all 
personnel, it would insure a suc
cessful recycling program at 
Reese. In reference to your sug
gestion concerning “ personal” 
grocery bags, the Commissary 
will post signs in conspicuous 
places, requesting customers to 
bring bags in which to sack their

GI loan interest drops
WASHINGTON (AFNS) - A 

one-quarter per cent reduction in 
the maximum GI home loan in
terest rate became effective Jan. 
22, according to a Veterans Ad
ministration (VA) announcement.

In ordering a drop from 
8.5 to 8.25 per cent on VA loans, 
officials noted that the new lower 
rate has been established for 
Federal Housing Authority loans

by the secretary for Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD).

Explaining that the lowered 
interest rate can save as much 
as $1,530 over the life of a 30- 
year mortgage on a $25,000 home, 
officials expressed the hope that 
the reduction would encourage 
many veterans and service peo
ple to reenter the home buying 
market.

S T 0 R E fo* Y 0 U  «  U N IT E D !

ideal
The complete meal 
for dogs, w it h  COUPON

5  8 9 <ì

JIF PEANUT

BUTTER

FLAVORFUL GUEST PLEASING PARTY SAUSAGES

W I L S O N ’ S

V I E N N A
S A U S A G E VIENNA

S A U S A G E

The Perfect Shortening

U N IT E D  POTATO

GORTON’S FROZEN PERCH

FILLETS
-  79<

SWANSON FROZEN

PJ M:* 5
• M EAT LOAF • TURKEY
• CHOP SIRLOIN
• SALISBURY M

STEAK U
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CARROTS
■ 14(116 OZ. 

CELLO 
BAG

U N I T E D
FRESH CRISP ■ ■ I

CABBAGE 7<
SUPER M ARKET 3
WE G IV E  G R E E N  STAMPS

groceries. The cashiers and carry
out personnel have been briefed 
on these procedures.
When bringing in your own bags, 
put them in your basket until 
you finish shopping, then put them 
on the conveyor belt before you 
put the groceries on it, and the 
sackers will use them to sack 
your groceries. The commissary 
also might become temporarily 
out of some purchase items in 
the future. This has resulted from 
a delivery policy adopted by all 
trucking companies, whereby be
cause of the gasoline shortage 
they will only deliver when they 
have a full truckload.

Sir:
I am a flightline man on 

a new shift we have just 
started—5 to midnight—and it 
is my understanding that the 
last takeoffs during the week 
are as late as a quarter to 
11 or 11:15, I don’t know 
exactly, but I do know it is 
around 11 p.m. If that is going 
to be we are not going to be

craft at the proper time and 
still be able to make the 5 
to midnight schedule. Is the 
schedule wrong or will it be 
changed? Just curious. Thank 
you very much.

No Name
The schedule is not a rigid 

thing . . .  it varies with dif
ferent' shops, duties, etc. If I 
knew your name and which shop 
you were in, I could help you. 
If you would talk to your super
visor, he could help you, or his 
supervisor could help you.

Sir:
I was wondering why the 

WAF female personnel in the 
military don’t do the same 
work as the men in the mili
tary. I don’t think there should 
be that much of a difference 
and we are supposed to have 
what you call equal rights of 
cleaning-up details and every
thing else. So, sir, would you 
please look into it? Thank you.

No Name
They do. Read AFR 35-78. 

It’s all clearly spelled out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Majerus of 
3705 Englewood Ave. on birth of a 
daughter weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces 
at 7:50 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 13, 1974 at 
Methodist Hospital. The father is an 
instructor pilot at Reese Air Force 
Base.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry Dale M cKay of 
1318 62nd St. on birth of a son weigh
ing 9 pounds ounce at 7:53 a.m. Tues
day, Jan. 15, 1974 at St. Mary’s Hos
pital. The father is stationed at Reese 
Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Haynes of 
209 Arnold Drive at RAFB on birth of 
a son weighing 7 pounds 13% ounces 
at 9:52 a.m. Monday, Jan. 21, 1974 in 
University Hospital. The father is sta
tioned at RAFB.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Dixon of 1916 
18th St. on birth of a son weighing 9 
pounds IV2 ounces at 2:45 a.m. Tues
day, Jan. 22, 1974, in University Hos
pital. The father is stationed at Reese 
Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ballard of 
Rt. 8, Lubbock, on birth of a daughter 
weighing 7 pounds 9 V2 ounces at 6:19 
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1974, in 
University Hospital. The father is sta
tioned at Reese Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wayne Austin 
of 6301 19th St. on birth of a daughter 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces at 5:50 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1974, in St. M ary’s 
Hospital. The father is stationed at 
Reese Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gill of 3002 
4th St., Apt. 136, on birth of a daughter 
weighing 7 pounds at 7:47 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 26, 1974, in Methodist Hos
pital. The father is stationed at Reese 
Air Force Base.

Capt. and M rs. James A . Bayers of 
5510 2nd Place on birth of a daughter 
weighing 5 pounds 5% ounces at 8:25 
p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1974, in Meth
odist Hospital. The father is stationed 
at Reese Air Force Base,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Salmi of 
5515 1st St. on birth of a son weighing 
9 pounds 4 ounces at 8:02 a.m. Friday, 
February 1, 1974, in St. M ary’s Hos
pital. The father is stationed at Reese 
AFB.

Ti u
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MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND—Kaleido
scope Players Connie Simmons, 
left and Kari Ward, in background, 
face a bitter battle of the wits in 
the groups performance of “Mar
riage-Go-Round,” with Richard 
Kusyk and Tom Reilly. The produc
tion will be presented as the Of
ficers’ Open Mess Dinner Theater 
features set for 6 to 8 p.m., Feb. 
13 in the mess. Tickets for the 
event, including a prime rib din
ner, are now on sale at the mess. 
(Courtesy Photo)

the judge’s bench

Other than honorable out? 
Here’s what you can expect

NELSON’S
ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS

THE BEST OF 
BETTER CLEANERS

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON

DRY CLEANING 
ON REQUEST

ONE
DAY

SERVICE
ON LAUNDERED 

SHIRTS STILL

30$ EACH
OR 1 FREE 
WITH FIVE

4115 19th 795-4584

Ì) International House oi Pancakes Mighty Burger with 
Cheese and Special 
Sauce—Char Broiled 

$1.15

By Capt. Carli J. Kretsinger 
Staff Judge Advocate

(Editor’s note: This is the first of a 
series of articles intended to inform the 
people of Reese of their legal rights and re
sponsibilities. Information about the Uni
form Code o f Military Justice will get par
ticular emphasis. Advice concerning Feder
al, State and local law will also be covered 
in the future.)

This week I would like to 
talk about the benefits that a 
member of the military would 
lose if he were to receive other 
than an honorable type discharge. 
I will talk about the Undesirable 
Discharge Certificate and the 
benefits in question. They derive 
from three areas. First, from 
the Air Force; secondly, from the 
Veterans Administration; and 
thirdly, from the remaining Fed
eral agencies.

The Air Force Side
Let’s first look at the Air 

Force side. If you receive an 
Undesirable Discharge, you will 
not be entitled to any payment 
for accrued leave, government 
transportation o f household goods 
and dependent travel back to your 
home, wearing of the military 
uniform at any time, admission 
to the Soldier’s Home, burial in 
a National Cemetary, or even a 
headstone marker.

Now, let’s look at the Veter
ans Administration benefits that 
you would lose. I would first 
point out that each of the follow
ing benefits are subject to re
view by the VA. However, I have 
yet to hear of a case where the 
VA overturned a military ruling, 
so I think it can be pretty well 
concluded that the VA is not 
very willing to change entitle
ments.

Let’s take a look at what 
you might lose: dependency and 
indemnity compensation, com
pensation for service-connected 
disability, pension for non-ser
vice connected disability or death, 
insurance, Medal of Honor roll 
pension, vocational rehabilita
tion, educational assistance, war 
orphans’ educational assistance, 
home loans, hospitalization and 
home care, medical and dental 
service, prosthetic appliance (i.e.

«eg «Pfc ,

PEG’S GEMS
Ears Pierced

and *8.00 
Free 14 KT GokJ Earrings 

APPOINTMENTS ONLY 
795-5353 

EXPERIENCED 
REGISTERED / \ ( 

NURSE

an artificial limb), guide dogs 
and equipment for the blind, spe
cial housing, automobiles, funer
al and burial expenses, and a 
burial flag.

Other Federal Benefits
For the third area, let’s look 

at the benefits that you lose from 
any other Federal agencies: pre
ference for farm loans, prefer
ence for farm and other rural
housing loans, Civil Service pre
ference, Civil Service retire
ment credit, reemployment
rights, job counseling and em
ployment placement, unemploy
ment compensation for ex-ser
vicemen, naturalization benefits, 
and old age and disability in
surance (Social Security Bene
fits).

Another important point is 
that many labor unions will not 
accept for membership an in
dividual who has an undesirable 
discharge. Also, there is a big 
question in many of the states

as to whether a person with an 
Undesirable Discharge can be 
bonded; which means you can’t 
pump gas at gas stations be
cause you have to be bonded.

Great Life?
Sounds like a great life for 

that person who wants to wash 
dishes. Well, at least hand lo
tion has not been much affected 
by inflation. I guess that when 
you really stop to think about it, 
a day’s work for a day’s pay 
isn’t asking too much, is it? Es
pecially, when you consider all 
the “ bennies.”

Oh yes, an Undesirable Dis
charge can be had from getting 
too many Article 15s, failure to 
pay your just debts, drug in
volvement, sex perversion, fradu- 
lent enlistment, being convicted 
downtown, and for failing to sup
port your dependents.

Next week, I will talk about 
a Bad Conduct Discharge.

the DO-IT-YOURSELF PICTURE FRAMINGf rorn© ORIGINAL a r t  •  LIMITED e d it io n  p r in t s  •  GIFTS 
t n M f t r «  QUALITY CUSTOM FRAMING 
I U U I U I  J  with 1 d a y  SERVICE!

EASY •  FUN •  INEXPENSIVE
Over 200 Frame Styles Available. We Cut Moldings, Mats, and 
Glass. You Put it Together in our Workshop with Lots of Help 
at NO CHARGE.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6 
TUESDAY • THURSDAY 10-0 
SATURDAYS-«

a franchise of 
RINGGOLD CORP 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

5422 Slide Rd. *"PLA'NS
PLAZA

797-3154

‘Operation Kick It’ offers 
testimonies of inmates

Three inmates of Huntsville 
State Penitentiary, Tex., will 
speak to interested Reese per
sonnel in a two-session program 
called “ Operation Kick It,”  to be 
held from 9 to 11 a.m. and from' 
1 to 3 p.m. at Simler Theater.

The trio will speak on drug 
abuse, giving attending personnel 
their personal experiences with 
drugs and the law. Between the

two sessions they will lunch with 
the Christian Men’s Fellowship 
at noon in the base chapel.

All personnel are encouraged 
to attend one of the briefings.

For the Service you deserve

Call a Service 
Master at

BIG STATE
We're not Number One 

You are!
747-4534

ROGER V. BATTISTONI 
Realtor

G & L
RODGERS FURNITURE

Complete Home Furnishings 
2819 Clovis Rd. Lubbock, Texas 
financing available 744-6788

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T S  
1 -2 -3  B E D R O O M S

Drug Counseling Hot.Line 
Duty hours: Dial 2763 or 2640 
Non-duty hours: Dial 2405 
24-hour service: Dial 747-3535

thru
the

Classified
Ads

2807 AVE Q 
Phone

763-4551

The Low Rent Will Shock You!

•  BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
•  SPACIOUS CLOSETS
•  OISHWASHER -  DISPOSALS

•  HEATED POOL
•  PARTY ROOM
•  FIREPLACES

A CAREFREE LIFE
201 INDIANA 765-5441

S E N I  f \J ) F R O F £ R T Y  MANAGEMENT INC

SPACIOUS 1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Furnished or Unfurnished 
(New Furniture) 
Refrigerators-Disposals 
New shag carpet 
Central air and heat 
Outdoor storage 
Under new management

CaH 747-3847 
For the Best Deal in Town

•  Children and Small pets 
welcome

•  Tech students, young 
couples welcome

•  All bills paid
•  Off-street parking
•  Quiet neighborhood
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E-3AND
75 USED CARS & PICK-UPS 
180 NEW CARS & PICK-UPS

Payments as Low as $38.77 per Mo

r 74  
Pinto 

2 Door 
Only—$79.34 

Per Mo.

'  c a l l
MAX HOOD — 765-8801

MODERN CHEVROLET
19th & Texas

Lubbock’s No. 1 Dealer for 18 Years

VEGAS AND MONTE CARLOS
In Stock 

See or Call

DEWITT SIMONS
I Military and NCOA Rep

Home
799-4913

Office
747-3211

Before you Buy your new or 
used car find out if you are 
paying too much

Contact Gary Ritter

FRANK BROWN 
PONTIAC & HONDA 
4637-50th 799-3651
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HELP WANTED: For 3 hours a 
day. Call 797-3315.

DON’T HAVE TIME 
TO SELL YOUR CAR??

Bring it to Lubbock Auto Co., Inc., 
18th &Tex. See Wayne Canup, Dealer, 
for information. We need all types 
immediately! Will handle all details. 
747-2754 Call Anytime 795-1637

FOR SALE: 1967 Buick Electra 
225, power & everything. Excellent 
condition—$600. Call 792-6270.

TAPES
A full line of 8-track, Cassette, Quad-8 
and Open Reel. You may listen before you 
buy!

U.V. BLAKE RECORD CENTER 
2401 34th 795-6408

RENT a water purifier and save:
New, neat, efficient purifier makes 
unlimited amount of sparkling chlo- 

! rine free water. Simple hookups, 
coffee, beverages and food taste 
natural -as they should. Compare 
with bottled water that cost too 
much for too little and is too incon
venient, and with softened water 
with it’s added chemical. $5.50 per 
month, $10.00 deposit, refunded on 
termination of use. Examine at 
Rodgers Furniture 2819 Clovis Rd. 
or in your home without obligation, 
by calling 744-6788 or 799-6079. 
Units also for sale.

FOR CLASSIFIED 
& DISPLAYS 

CALL— 763-4551
Deadline Monday

FOR SALE: Kodak Carousel 750 
Slide projector, -1 year old, never 
used, two slide trays included, 
has remote control feature, $80. 
Call 885-2155

FOR SALE: 1973 mobile home. j 
Perfect for young married cou
ple. 14' x 64'. Completely fur
nished. 2 bedrooms, front kitchen, 
Kenmore washer and dryer, air 
conditioning. Skirting and steps 
included. Take over payments. Call 
A1C Hagenow at ext. 2634, 2469, 
or 2768. After duty and on week
ends call 792-0514.

FOR SALE: Fully automatic May
tag Washer, stiil under warranty, 
$100. Call 795-4506 or ext. 2568.

FOR SALE: Lawn fence. Includes 
100' fence fabric, 8 fenceposts, 
gate and gateposts. Call 792-7816.

FOR SALE: AKC-registered mi
niature Schnauzers, 6 weeks old. 
Tail docked and dew claws remov
ed. Call Joie Swanson at 797-2422.

FOR SALE: Thoroughbred male 
Irish setter, 10 weeks old. Has 
had first two DHL shots. Would 
make a great pet. $60.00. Reason 
for selling-going PCS. Call Sgt. 
Madore, ext. 2160 during duty 
hours, or 885-2280 anytime.

FOR SALE BY CREDIT UNION:
1972 Ford Maverick-4 dr, 6 cyl, 
AT, P.S., AC. Has new factory 
rebuilt motor and new battery. 
$2236.00. Credit Union can fi
nance.

LOST: Set of wedding rings, 
white gold, size 4. Call Mrs. Call 
Mrs. Graves at ext. 2466.

We’ve taken special 
care in selecting beau
tiful & unique items: 
for the someone spe
cial you care about. 
Gift ideas from *2.50
to *2,000. 792-0607

M c W h o r te r  s, Inc.
FAST SERVICE: 

“Only Goodyear 
has Polysteer

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP TRADE . . . LOW PRICES 
—INSTANT C R E D IT -  

TIRE STORE
762- 0231 10th & Texas 

TRUCK CENTER
763- 8208 213 N. Ave. U

VOLKSWAGEN
OWNERS

REBUILT ENGINES 
PARTS

MOTOR TUNE-UPS
LITTLE ENGINE REBUILDERS 

1923 Ave. Q 747-8993

1 Block South of 19th on Ave. Q

LUBBOCK AUTO CO. INC.
18th & Texas-Wayne Canup, DEALER-747-2754—795-1637

Reliable Cars Reasonable Prices
71 MONTE CARLO, small V-8 2 barrel, reg. gas, fully equipped and 

........................................................................... .......................................................... Only $2695

★ ★ ★ P L U S  MANY MORE ★ ★ ★
WE WILL ALSO SELL YOUR CAR FOR YOU—COME BY TODAY!!

Bins Norther Galo Specials,!
Mill.

1971 FORD F-100 LWB, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, 
auto ................................................... *2195
1971 FORD F-100 LWB, V-8,
power steering, a u to ................. *1995

Come see the Little Ford Guy!

1972 FORD F-100 RANGER XLT
LWB, loaded .................................... *Z795
1972 DODGE PICKUP, LWB,
V-8, power steering, a u to .............. *2395

SLATON, TEXAS
ON BYPASS/U.S. 84/SUBUR8AN SIATON - i  828-6291

1. Front-wheel drive.
2. Front-disc brakes.
3. Radial tires.
4. More legroom 

than an Eldorado.
5. Shorter outside than;

Volkswagen Super Meet
(). Rack and pinion steering.

NOW  THAT YOU KNOW WHAT A 
FIAT 128 COM ES WITH, YOU PROBABLY 
W ON T B ELIEVE WHAT IT GOES FOR.

FEB ..Í1 THRU FEB. 16th
South Plains Mall

Be Sure and See OVERSEAS MOTORS 
74  Display At 

DILLARD’S CONCOURSE 
The New Car Dealers Assn.

The biggest selling car in Europe.
Overseas delivery arranged through your dealer.

OVERSEAS MOTORS
1941 TEXAS 744-4547

USED CARS AT LOCATIONS
34th and Ave P

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA HB G.T.L Silver, 4 speed, radio and
air. Very Clean One Owner. Stock #9230-1. O n ly ...........................
1972 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO: Beige/Brown. Loaded. 
Like New. Stock #9274. O n ly .................................................... ...........
1972 CHEVROLET MALIBU S.C.: Green/white. Loaded. Only
24,000 miles. Very Nice. Stock #1414-1. Only .................................
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4  DOOR: White/Blue. Loaded. Low
Mileage. Stock #456. Only ....................................................................
1971 FORD LTD 9 PASS WAGON: Green. Loaded, Extra Clean. 
Stock #469-1. Only ................... ...................................... .....................

19th and Ave J

*3399“  
*3499“  
*2599“  
*3299“  
*2399“

*3399“
*1999“
*2199“
<9 9 9 0 °

*2299“
# 1  in Lubbock for 18 straight years

We Have Any Kind Of Car You Could Want. Come See Modern & Save

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA G.T. HATCHBACK: Very sharp. 4
speed with air. Hurry. Stock #8133 ....................................................
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III SPORT COUPE: “As is Special” 
Loaded with air & power. Stock #501-1 ............................................
1971 FORD GALAXIE 500 SPORT COUPE: White/Yellow. Very
sharp car. Loaded with air & power. Stock #459-1 .........................
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT SEDAN: Very good buy, 
Loaded with air & power. “As is Special”. Stock #963-1 ................
1972 FORD CUSTOM 500 4 DR: Loaded with air and power.
New motor. Good buy. Stock #8087 ..................................................

- /

I I I I T I I I I I I I I 1 I I I T :

MODERN
M X

33S 747-3211

%XX i I i I i i T i T »

m m  h  i u rn :
19th ST. & TEXAS

i i i i i m a i u i i r

KINGS TRAILER REPAIRS
Complete Mobile Home
& Travel Trailer Repair 

•  •  •
Tie Down & Door Units A Specialty 
4419 Brownfield Hwy. 799-7137

AUTO SALES
Lubbock’s Largest 

Independent Car Dealer

19th & Q 
763-1221

18th & Q 
762-1144

Open 9-7

4 Mustangs
W S to c k -R e a d y  to Sell V8 or 6

2 Chev Camaros
W Stock— Real Clean

1 - 1968 Charger
? Door Hard Top 

★  EXTR A N I C E *

BANK RATE FINANCING  
We Buy Clean Cars!

1 t t X a s s f t t e d  « M s
500 No. University

¡ L T O T O S E  T O S S E U Î I ©  <D €>M FA K 1T
10 Acres Auto. <£ Truck Parts

We Will Help You Find The Parts You Need



HRO gives housing 
opportunity guidance!

By Jam es R. A lexander 
Housing R eferral O ffice

ditors Note: This is the first in a series of 
»•tides from the Reese Housing Referral Of

fice. Future articles will discuss Housing Re
ferral Services, FHA and VA loan eligibility, 
DOD Open Housing Policy, and other items of 
interest for military tenants or home buyers.)

Title VIII of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1968 prohibits discrimina
tion in the sale or rental of 
dwellings, discrimination in the 
financing of housing, “ blockbust
ing” and discriminatory adver
tising and makes it unlawful to deny 
any person access to, or member
ship or participation in, any mul
tiple listing service or real es
tate broker’s organization for 
discriminatory reasons.

The law applies to all dwell
ings except those which are spe
cifically exempt. The sale or ren
tal o f a single-family house by a 
private individual owner who does 
not own more than three such 
single-family houses at any one 
time is exempt from the appli
cation o f Title VIII, but only if 
such property is sold or rented 
without the use of a broker and 
without discriminatory advertis
ing.

This act also does not apply 
to rooms or units in dwellings 
containing living quarters occup
ied by no more than four fami
lies living independently of each 
other if the owner occupies one 
of such quarters as his resi
dence.

Also exempt is the sale or 
rental of dwellings owned or ope
rated by a religious organization, 
for other than a commercial pur
pose, to persons of the same re
ligion unless membership in such 
religious organization is restrict
ed on account o f race, color, or 
national origin.

Neither does Title VIII prohi
bit a private club, not open to 
the public and providing lodging 
which it owns or operates for 
other than commercial purposes, 
from limiting rental or occupancy 
to its members.

Even though there are excep
tions to Title VIII of the Civil 
Rights Act o f 1968, the Supreme 
Goure o f tKe^Ünïïëd^States has a 
different viewpoint. On 17 
It)68, in Llic Jonê v-Maÿer case, 
the Supreme Court held that a 
provision of the Civil Rights Act 
enacted by Congress in 1866 “ bars 
all racial discrimination, private 
as well as public, in the sale or 
rental of property.”  The Court

Have a question? 
Call Commander’s 
CARE Line, 
ext. 2273

car insurance 
value anywhere

765-9368 
AVE. Û 
at 42nd.

DAN K. WILLIAMS

> STATE FAAU MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Mom Offlet: 

BloOTloftoo, flHaoit

f ....STATI FAIM
<©>

INSU! ANO

found the 1866 statute to be a 
valid exercise of the power of 
Congress to enforce the Thir
teenth Amendment.

Air Force directives state 
that military personnel who en
counter any form of discrimi
nation as a tenant or prospec
tive tenant should immediately 
report it to the Housing Referral 
Office (HRO). Full and complete 
information will be obtained from 
each party concerned.

Preliminary investigation 
and, i f  possible, mediation of com
plaints will be made by the 
Housing Referral Officer. In addi
tion to submitting complaints to 
the HRO, personnel have the right 
to use command assistance in 
forwarding complaints to the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) or the De
partment of Justice in accor
dance with AFR 30-5.

Personnel may make their 
complaints directly to HUD, to 
the Department o f Justice, or 
bring a private civil action in 
any appropriate local, state, or 
Federal court. HUD Forms 903, 
Housing Discrimination com
plaints, are available to military 
personnel at the Housing Referral 
Office.

Horace Mitchell’s 
Restaurant

4433-34th St. 795-9782

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Sausage & 2 Eggs 

Toast or Hot Biscuits & Gravy

89' + Drink and Tox

LUNCHES «DIET FOOD «MEXICAN FOOD 
STEAKS «SEAFOOD «SANDWICHES

PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE 
CLOSED SUNDAY

New Hours: 6 A .M .-3:30 P.M.

“A GL0H0US1Y FUNNY PLAYf
... —CIm larme, M.T. Tima

Imogcnc Kina 
Coca Donovan

ORF5MAL
ORECTONBYĵ

Ne3 Simon 
Mike Nichols

Municipal Aud. -  8 PM Mon., Feb. 18 
Tickets - $2 - $6 at the Box Office 

Call 762-4616 for Reservations.

SUNDAY FEATURES
ENTREES

SMOTHERED BEEF STEAK, with Light Fljjffy Rice and
Brown G ravy ........... .........................................................1.09
BAKED CHICKEN HALIBUT, with Lemon-Butter Sauce
.............................................................................................. 1.09

STUFFED BELL PEPPER, Served with Tangy Creole 
Sauce........................   85

SALADS VEGETABLES
Italian Romaine Salad . ..35 Baby Brussel Sprouts . ..34
Cucumber Delight Salad .29 Buttered Spinach ...........26
Carrot & Pineapple Salad .29 Macaroni and Cheese . ..28

DESSERTS
FRESH STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE with “REAL”
whipped cream .....................................................................49
HOT APPLE PIE, with hot Cinnamon-Butter Sauce . . .35 
CHOCOLATE ICE-BOX PIE “Out of this World” . . .  .35 

CHILDS PLATE (FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12) 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE or ICED TEA—“SECONDS 

ON THE HOUSE”
Eating at Wyatts is Cheaper than Eating at Home!

Wyatt's Cajeteila
"  ^  SOUTH PLAINS Ma LL

. OPEN 11 A.M. until 8 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK - CONTINUOUS SERVICE a
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community
calendar

Any group or organization wishing to have 
their activities listed in the Calendar should 
contact the Roundup, ext. 2843, no later 
than 11 a.m. Monday prior to the Friday 
publication date.

Friday Feb. 8
Operation Kick It, featuring inmates o f Huntsville State Peni
tentiary, 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. at Simler Theater; all 
interested military and civilian personnel are encouraged to 
attend

UPT Class 74-05 Graduation, 10 a.m. at base chapel

Hearts Tournament, 8 p.m. at Mathis Recreation Center; couples 
are especially invited •.

Beefeaters’ Buffet (all-you-can-eat), 6 p.m. at Officers’ Open 
Mess

“The Effects of Gammay Rays on Man-in-the Moon Marigolds,” 
8:15 p.m. at Lubbock Theatre Center, 2508 Ave. P in Lubbock

“ Expo ’74” begins at Lubbock Municipal Colisuem; runs thru 
Sunday

° Saturday Feb. 9
Catholic Mass (fulfills Sunday obligation), 5:30 p.m. at base cha
pel

8-ball tournament, 5:30 p.m. at Mathis Recreation Center

Western dancing, featuring Chuck Hall and “ The Hallmarks,” 
7:30 p.m. at Hodges Community Center, 41st Street and Univer
sity; admission is $1

Sunday Feb. 10
Protestant Sunday School, Protestant Adult Forum, both at 
9:45 a.m.; Catholic Mass, 10 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.; CCD and 
Protestant Worship Service, 11 a.m.; Protestant Youth of the 
Chapel (grades 7-12), 5:30 p.m.; Protestant Evening Worship 
Service, 7 p.m.; all at base chapel

Weekly ping pong tournament, 2 p.m. at Mathis Recreation Center “

Monday Feb. 11
Take © ff Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) meeting, 6 p.m. at Mathis Re
creation Center

Casting for Lubbock Theatre Centre’s “ Child’s Play,” 7:30 p.m. 
at the center, 2508 Avenue P in Lubbock; six men between 25 ■ 
and 60 and nine teenage boys are needed; casting continues Tues
day and Friday, same;time, same place

Tuesday Feb. 12
Strategic Air Command Orientation Briefing, 9:30 a.m. and 3 
p.m. at Simler Theater; mandatory attendance required by all 
UPT students—wives and other interested persons are invited to 
attend

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Celebration of February birthdays, 8 p.m. at Mathis Recreation ! 
Center, birthday people will get free gifts, everyone will get cake ! 
(bring I.D.)

Wednesday Feb. 13
Suggestion Night (in observance of National New Idea Week) at 
Mathis Recreation Center

Officers’ Open Mess Dinner Theater production, “Marriage-Go- 
Round,” 6 p.m. (show begins at 8:30 p.m.); tickets are $6.50 each

Thursday Feb. 14
Valentine’s Day

Officers Wives Club Lucheon, noon at Officers’ Open Mess, hos
tesses will be the wives of the 64th Student Squadron

Welcoming Dance for all new women personnel, 8 p.m. at Mathis

Golden Gloves Tournament, at Fair Park Coliseum in Lubbock; 
lasts through Sundav

Friday Feb. 15
Whittlin’ Contest, Name the Tree Contest, Silver Dollar Toss, 
Name the Disc Show; all at Mathis Recreation Center

__________________________:______________________  J



South Plains Sports Car Club
presents

DINNER-ON-THE-RUN-RALLY
Registration—Sunday, Feb. 10—3:00 PM 

at Sears Parking Lot 
For Information

CALL 795-9639

•  Fireplaces
•  Balconies
•  Individual Heat
•  Dishwashers
•  Beautiful Interiors
•  Unique Landscaping
•  Swimming Pool
•  Club House 

2 Blocks West of Slide
—2 Block South of 50th 

795-9755 5202 Bangor

SENTRY KTY MANAGEMENT. INC.

Das ist vun goot gepiace fur haben funi

Ve're Open 12 Noon-2 am, Men thru Sat and 1 pm-12 am, Sunday

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 to 6:30 DAILY y a

HOLIDAY PARK 4706-4th M i  
799-9082 iKw

ZIP Inn
RESmURMT

FEBRUARY 1st—FEBRUARY 7th

LUNCH MENUS
Fridays—DEEP FRIED FISH .............................. . . . .*1
Saturdays—BARBEQUE.............................................. *1
Sundays—TURKEY & DRESSING........................... *1
Monday—CLOSED
Tuesdays—FRIED CHICK EN.....................................*1
Wednesdays—ROAST B E E F .....................................*1
Thursdays—MEXICAN DINNER ................... *1

—Child’s Plate—One Half Price—
OUR SPECIALTY 

Homemade Bread 
Cakes & Pies

.65

.65

.85

.55

.65

.65

TAKE OUT ORDERS •  FAST SERVICE 
WE CATER SMALL PARTIES

792-9144
8-8 Tues-Thur

8- 10 Fri-Sat
9- 5 Sunday

LEVELLAND HIGHWAY 
AT REESE CUTOFF

r
entertainment

flick flack
Space adventure, martial 

arts, wild west adventure and 
a cop-tumed-robber movie high
light the film fare at Simler 
Theater this week.

The base theater schedules 
features at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday, unless other
wise noted. The special Satur
day matinee begins at 2 p.m. 
Tockets may be purchased at 
the theater one half hour before 
showtime.

Tonight
Fred Williamson, a cour

ier who gets robbed of one mil
lion dollars he is carrying from 
Hong Kong to Mexico City, stars 
as ‘That Man Bolt.”  Teresa 
Graves is an old girl friend, 
who is also a victim of the 
heist. Williamson backtracks 
to Hong Kong where he takes on 
the theft operation in a fury of 
flying fists and feet. Mayhem 
mania o f the martial arts may 
offend some in this R-rated 
thriller.

Saturday Matinee and 
Evening

After the earth’s vegeta
tion is destroyed, an attempt

to refoliate the dead planet is 
made in “ Silent Running.”  Bruce 
Dem, Cliff Potts, and Ron Rif- 
kin star as the spaceship of
ficers in charge of trying to 
save the earth’s experimental 
forests. Trouble comes when 
they are ordered to destroy 
the project and return to home 
base. This futuristic adventure 
is rated G, all ages admitted.

Sunday
“ Sounder” is the story 

of a young black family in the 
South which must depend on the 
son to provide for the family 
after the father is arrested for 
stealing food for his hungry 
family. On the way to visit 
his father in prison, the son 
comes across a friendly black 
school teacher who convinces 
him that the best way to get 
out o f the vicious poverty cir
cle is to get away and go to 
school. He then has to decide 
whether to stay home and help 
his family or go to school. 
Cicely Tyson and Paul Win
field star in this great movie, 
rated G.

Tuesday and Wednesday
If a big robbery occurred

at Mathis
A couples’ hearts tourna

ment will kick off this week’s 
entertainment at the Mathis Re- 
creasion Center tonight.

Tonight—Couples are es
pecially invited to the hearts 
tournament, scheduled for 8 p.m.

Tomorrow—An eight-ball 
tournament for a trophy or mer
chandise certificate will get un

der way at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday—The weekly ping 

pong tourney begins at 2 p.m., 
followed by a Mathis putting 
contest at the golf course at 
3 p.m.

Monday—Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly (TOPS) will meet at 6 
p.m.

Tuesday—February Birth-

during the middle of a ticker 
tape parade for the Apollo 11 
astronauts in New York City, 
the last people that you would 
suspect as the criminals are 
the police. That’s what Cliff 
Gorman and Joseph Bologna 
are counting on in “Cops and 
Robbers” . Pulling a robbery in 
a New York brokerage house, 
the two cops destroy bonds 
and then try to sell the non- 
existant merchandise to a mob 
chieftan. This suspense come
dy caper is rated PG.

Thursday

Clint Eastwood as the 
“ High Plains Drifter”  is hired 
to defend a town against three 
gunmen soon to be released 
from prison, who have vowed 
to return and destroy the town. 
The “man-with-no-name” is 
at his gun-fighting best as he 
drills the cowardly townspeo
ple in the fundamentals o f com
bat and killing. The explicit vio
lence and profanity make this 
wild west killer-thriller offen
sive to some in this flick, rated 
R.

days will be celebrated at 8 
p.m. with cake and free gifts 
(bring your I.D. Card).

Wednesday—National New 
Idea Week will be observed 
with a Suggestion Night.

Thursday—A ‘ ‘W elcome
Dance”  for women personnel 
who have arrived at Reese will 
be held at 8 p.m. this Valen
tine’s Day.

at Open Messes
The Beefeaters’ Buffet will 

be featured at 6 p.m. at the Of
ficers’ Open Mess tonight, with 
all-you-can-eat for $3.95.

The mess Dinner Theater 
will present “Marriage-Go- 
Round” Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 
The comedy, starring profes
sional actors from the Kaleido
scope Players of New Mexico, 
will follow a 6 to 8 p.m. prime

rib dinner. Reservations should 
be made early. Tickets are 
$6.50 per person.

The Officers Wives Club will 
hold their February Luncheon 
at l ’p.m. Thursday.

The NCO Open Mess will 
feature dancing to “The New 
Dawn” tonight, followed tomor
row night by music from “ The 
Sage.”

Sunday and Thursday nights 
will feature Discotheque with 
Nathaniel Stowe.

The mess dining room is 
open from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. and from 5 until 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Satur
days the dining room is open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and is 
closed Sundays and holidays.
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tweety topics

Pilots take pride 
in no shortages

By 1st Lt. Edward B. Hayden

In the trials and tribulations 
of today’s shortages, we’re proud 
at the 35th FTS to say there is 
some abundance left.

For instance, you may be 
relieved to hear there will de
finitely not be an insufficient sup
ply of second lieutenants in the 
near future. Nor do we expect 
the current paper shortage to 
curb our ever-increasing amount 
of paperwork.

Experts
Experts in the weather field 

insure us that we may continue 
to enjoy, as in the past, the con
tinued blessings o f 10- to 50-knot 
air movements.

Speaking of experts, that is 
another commodity with which we 
are overflowing in the squadron. 
Whether you’re seeking advice on 
tax computation, how to fly or 
women, the 35th offers a master 
in any or all fields.

Ravin’ Roundballers
On the sports front, we’re 

proud of our so-called round
ballers for their remaining unde
feated in the intramural basket

ball circuit. Let it also be known 
that our bowling team is striking 
and sparing their way along and 
are presently ninth in the base 
standings. Both teams are looking 
for your support, so check their 
schedules in the squadron and be 
there to cheer them along.

You can collect your cigars 
this week from 1st Lt. Tom Sal
mi of A Flight and 1st Lt. Phil 
McRee of C Flight. Both the lieu
tenants and their wives have been 
issued baby boys. Phil, in the 
sense of squadron tradition, nam
ed his future jock Charlie (after 
the flight, o f course).

Week’s Award
Our “ Head-Up-And-Locked” 

Award this week goes to 2nd Lt. 
Tim Reeves of F Flight. When 
asked to fill out his 1500 grade 
sheet (an auspicious duty usually 
reserved for IPs) following a stage 
ride, he earnestly plunged forth 
with reckless abandon. Instead of 
noting those items he accomplish
ed, the lieutenant thought it best 
to reflect those he didn’t.

The computer is definitely 
not ready for Lieutenant Reeves’ 
style o f programming.

35th remains undefeated 
as season nears finish

The 35th Flying Training 
Squadron continued its undefeat
ed streak in intramural cage 
action by whomping the 64th Stu
dent Squadron #2 squad, 68-51 
Jan. 28.

That moves the Tweet pilots 
to a remote 9-0 standing in 
their dominance of the Ameri
can League. The National Lea
gue completed its season this 
week with the 64th Field Main
tenance Squadron holding first 
place with their 9-1 final tally.

The top three finishers in 
each league will enter into tour
nament competition Feb. 18 to 
determine a base intramural 
champ. The contenders for the 
National League besides FMS 
will be Class 74-05 and 64th 
Student Squadron #1.

In other American League

court action, 64th Civil Engineer
ing Squadron dealt an unexpect
ed power blow to defeat higher- 
ranked 64th Supply Squadron 82- 
57, Jan. 28. The week’s action 
closed with the 54th Flying Train
ing Squadron battling the 64th 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron to a close finish, both 
for the teams and for the Na
tional League. The pilots defeated 
the mechanics 35-30 to even 
their season finishing records at 
4-6 each.

Second place in the Ameri
can League is held by Special 
Services Division with their 6-2 
record and third belongs to Sup
ply with a 7-4 season tally thus 
far. The final teams will be se
lected this week for the champ
ionship tourney.

Midas has opened 
a new shop.

You won’t  find the kind of m uffler service Midas gives you anywhere else.
At Midas, wc’ll usually muffler we installed on your driving out o f  town,

install a muffler in 30 minutes or American-made car, we’ll replace When you come right dowr 
less. And since we carry mufflers it for just an installation charge, to it, w ere not just opening a
for over 1700 different car as long as you own the car. new muffler shop. We’re giving
models, we’ll probably have the We're also part o f  a chain you a whole new kind of
muffler you need right away. o f over 600 American and muffler service.

As for our guarantee, it has Canadian Midas shops. So 
teeth to it. We promise that if any- unlike most guarantees, ours 
thing goes wrong with a Midas isn’t worthless when you’re We’re specialists.

We have to do a better job.

Grand Opening in Lubbock
4303 Avenue Q

t!FfolidLa,y F)a,r>ls:
R.E. Hoover 

Manager

Mobile Home spaces in Lubbock’s 
most exclusive Mobile Home Park. 
Established yards, Large Commun
ity Center & Swimming pool, large 
underground storm shelter, several 
playground areas. Children welcome. 

$54.00 per month

NEW WEIGHTS—Michael Redman of the base gym tries out some of the 
new York weights the facility has acquired. In addition to the bar weights, 
which may be combined for any type weightlifting program, the gym has 
received dumbell type weights, ranging from 10 to 25 pounds each for 
specialized exercising. All Reese personnel are encouraged to make use 
of the weights and other facilities at the base gym. (U.S. Air Force Photo 
by Sgt. Terry Crooks)

PLAINS VILLA
FURN—UNFURNISHED 

North of South Plains Mall
•  Spacious 1, 2, 3 Bedroom
•  Total Electric
•  Dishwasher— Disposal
•  Electric Fireplace
•  Carpeted— Draped

Just Off Loop 289 
7 Minutes to Reese 

54th & Aberdeen 795-4252

Keglers see 
hot local 
competition

In Reese Intramural Mixed 
League Bowling action held Feb. 
1 at Reese Lanes, Bill Register 
of 64th Student Squadron #2 roll
ed high game with a 236.

“Doc” Hancock from 64th 
Field Maintenance Squadron #1 
was honored for bowling the high 
series for the evening with his 
617 effort.

A  bowling feat “ of the im
possible”  was accomplished by 
Leslie Craig at the weekly com
petition. He knocked down the 
ever-elusive 7-4 6-10 split. He 
will receive a special recognition 
patch from the American Bowl
ing Conference.

FAMILY TRAMPOLINES
BY AMERICAN ______• Double Thickness

Weather Proof Bed
• Cadmium Plated Springs
• New Rectangular Steel 

Tube Frame
Optional Frame Pads

For Information ^  of VA shock Resistant Ethaform
James Teague -792-1471 — 4705-38th St.

792-4557 792-3886
Lovely 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath. Large living 
room. Fenced. Near Medical Center on cul- 
de sac.

South Lubbock Nice 3 Bedroom. 1 Bath. 
Large living room. Carpet. Fenced VA or 
FHA.

WE BUY EQUITIES

Ruah— Luxury living in 5 bedroom. 7 bath 
home. Spacious living-den. Formal dining. 
Game-room in basement. 18’x32’ with wet- 
bar. Over 5700-SF.

1909 16th—4 Bedroom, 1 Bath, includes ga
rage apartment. Income on this property
over $200 month. VA or conventional.

SEE US FOR A LIST OF FHA 
OR VA REPOSSESSED HOMES

Donovan R e e d ........................................ 795-0350
Ronnie Hughes ............................ 795-5951
Jerry Nlchois ..........................................792-1893
Charles G raham ...................................... 792-1189

Q&PfeSad Bf» yjL» ajA aja

S For Snow Reports *  #  S e e  US For Y ou r S

I  SNO'PHONE *  0PEN $  Ski Rentals %
*  747-6641 *  10 AM ~ 6 PM *  Group Rates Available *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
$  BankAmericard — Master Charge *
* * ********************************************* 
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*#  Everything Must Go— For Complete All New Merchandise 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OUR 1st SALE!
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION  

SALE

<cA
TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS
Ox

• <9^%
UP TO

C A /  o,M r^ f/o  ciOFF on ALL 
CLOTHING!

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
** ****** 
*
*
*
*
*
*

ALL 1973 SKIS—1974 MODEL SKIS
HEXEL COMPETITION............... $60.00
ROSSIGNOL ST 650 ...................$40.00
OLIN MARK II V C E .....................$39.00
VOLKL CARBON..........................$50.00
VR17 JUNIOR S K IS .....................$30.00
CHILDREN’S SKI SETS.............. ..30%

** STARTS
OFF ** FEB. 8th
OFF *

.V. Come
OFF ** Earty
OFF * For BEST
OFF it* SELECTIONS
OFF ** Phone 747-5748

*  
*  
*  
* 
* 
******************
* 
*

of Lubbock *
29 1 F 4th St. *"The Professional Ski S hop”  —  - - - - -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ;
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